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BUSINESS CARES.
BUSINESS OAKDS.

rrrusuin vittv KKIDAV,

By COLL. VAX CLEVE,
IN REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Cornr FWrji tind Flrii Streeti

OniiioHar.

HOW IT I MADE A HOI sE WHERE

MEN NEVER I.Al'fHI.

llnw do you tltink yott would like
to live, lettriiig ewy moment to Is;
Mown up; not flaiiut; to speak loud,
In jur ntiythfc, for lour of staitlii(ti
explosion that would semi you in an
Instant to the oilier world 'i

Yon (lout flilnk It would he very
pll ? Well it isn't; yel liitiidl-et-

of men live In jttt that"slate, work,
receive pny, and live year after year.
in the very sichf of death, as il were:
till that the world may have gtltipow--

LOW BmnaE.-8on- H) years ago the
manager of a "well regulate d" theatre
some where along the line of the Erie
canal, engaged a goo.) looking and
brisk young, lady as a supt ritimierurv.
I t happened that the young lady Imd
formerly officiated in some capacity as
a "liana" on board a canal boat, a
fad which she was extremely anxl
oiis to uoueeal. she evinced much
anxiety to master Ihe d tails of her
nely ihoscu protwion, ami soon ex- -
hlhlted a more than ordinary degree
of comic talent. She was ,iuly pro-- !
moted, and in lime became a genctal
favorite with both manager antl pulv
lie. One night when she was ail-- I
houueed to appear In a favorite part,
a couple of boatmen found their way
into Ihe pit. near the foot lights, jkit--I
ticularly auxiom to see the new com-

edienne, 'i he house was crowded,
and after the subsidence of applause.

ItoH dinar A. I'oe Din!.

The true story of Poe's death l as
never eoir'ectly told. It is this:
In tlat summer of bslll be left New-Yor-

for Virginia. In Richmond he
met Miss Kltnlra Shelton. whom In-

laid known in bis youth, renewed his
acquaintance, anil in a few weeks tney
were engaged to Is. married, lie
wrote to his friends in the North that
he should pass the remainder of his
life in Virginia, where the happiest
days of his youth had been stient.
Marly in October he si t out from
Richmond to fulfil! a literary engage-
ment in New York, and to prepare lor
bis marriage, Which was to take place
on the 17th of the month. Arriving
in Baltimore, he found that he hail
missed the Philadelphia train, which
! expected to take, and would have
to wait two or three hours for the
next train. He went into a restau-
rant near tlie depot to get loroe re-
freshments. There he met some of
his old West Point ft, nils, n ,0 invi-
ted htm to a champagne supper that
night. He accepted Hie invitation
and went. At first be refuted to
drink, hut at last he was induced to
take glass of champagne, 't hat set
him oil', and in a few hours he was
madly drunk, hi this state he wan-
dered off from Ins fHcmU w as robbed
and beaten bv irfflnns. and li tl insen

TEKMs in advance.
One voaf vim- - dollars.
Six months Two dollars'
Single copies Ton cent

ADVERTtSfKC. HATES.

Transient artvisrilsciiienti, per ww
ten lines ot less, Ural Insertion i; earn
snlMetinenl i'Tiiii 41. lWf

lumatoJ on Ujfl fflo!
term.

,hilt WORK.

Having received new- type, stock of col-

ored ink flordon jobber, etc.. we

iiiv iirewred to execute all kijtrlsol print-I- n

in ii belter manner, and (Wynw cent

rhvupcr thai) ever before offered in tnw
t il v.

Agents Ml- - ie Ketftftter.

Tlie followlna Ecntlonton uiv authorize
In receive and receipt tor snbseriptluns,
advertising, e'e., tor the RHBiSTKti :

Hiram Smith, llnrrisbui-g-
.

u. 1", Tompktn. tlttiTWlwirg.
Peter Itnnie, Brownsville.
vv. it. Kirk, llrowusvillo.
.1. 11. Irvine, Selo.
T. II. Reynold, Siiem.
1 l' ris'her. Sun Francisco.

i 1" Porier. she Id's sue Ion.

Fletcher h Well, lsta,Polk o

Chits. Nlckell. Jiieksonvllfei

"
BL'SIXUSS UAliDS.

' N- IX'fci'll.it. vnvm t.i..

MITCHELL & BOLl'H,
Attorney Coims-lor- ft n lw.

I (..H.K 1TI:-I- HAM I.UY .VNUflMX-I- :
O.tlco over the In tors in n Iminiity.f K,st oittee, front street, Port lutul, Oregon,

't 1.1

1
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To the Citizens of

Brownsville and Vicinity.
fTIHE I XDEII-li.XE- D WWI.II AX-- 1

noiilieetlin' (luiv hiv IX DEPENDENT
CANDIDATES for the purchase of nil the

W OOLthey etiii gel, rr which, they will pe.y the
lEftfflivtl Market Price

hi Cash or (.on Is. Also, they liuve u full
stock of
fa i. X V. It A 1, n c c A 51 u I R :

on hand, which Ihoc otter ut lowest rules
for CASH or PltoittTH.

KIRK, IICMK ,v CO.

I. N. Call on lift lirforc cIonIiik for
y our tHll.

Browns,- le, March '.
FRAN'IiLIri MA1SKET,

ALBANY, OHEtiON,

J. It. Illlltlilt.V, : : Proprietor,
4 LAIN. AT THE (li.Ii PLACE X

V Front stivet, jiroHises In furnish all
who apply wlih nil kinds of MEATS, at the
lowest market rates. My strict utlentlou
to business he hopes to give general satis.
taction loall who may favor him with u

call, iwt Highest nuirkel prli raid for
IMl l.lllV. .1. R. BERI10N.

I mpivt

SETTLER I RE'S N I RSE Rl ,

Klx Hil s. sioulii of Albany, I.inn Co.,

NEAR THE RAILROAD.

1 SOIdi'lT THE ATTEX TIOX OF ALL

I ttnMons desiring to purehase fruit trees
to cull examine tin- s'o.-k- which is
coiiimvscd of the lawst aniriHwl seleetion
in the s:itic, epttsisiiog of apples,
cherries, iiiuins. prunes, grape. b!atkber-rtos- ,

currants and rosits, Also, hliiek and
tt'hlte walnut, English walnut, hickory,
pecan, redbuu, honey locust, haeklairry,
and a number of oilier varieties of trees
Mild plants too numerous to men; ion. nil of
which are offeredat Ion run s.

HENRY W. SETTLEM1RE.
I ice. 17. lsTi-- r,

A'M. PETERS,
hash of

& Wagons,
Of lively Oesri-iptioii- ,

ALBANY, OREGON.

ANt'FACTt'RES TO ORDER ANYM lull styles of

Wasow, Carrlageti, Hackn.

Ac., nt as reasonable rates us the use of
good inutcrlaland tlrsK-lasi- i work w ill jus.
tifv.

Kflitring neatly and expeditiously (lone
ul low rati s.

Shop on FerPV between Flcsl nnd Swontl
slreets. WM. PETERS.

Allmny, May 10, 187J-B-

DR. VAN'CLEVE'S

Galyaiiic AMomiiial Supuorlcr
'

AND

ITF.RIXE HlXit I.Ai:i.

rPIIE MERITS OK THIS INSTRUMENT
1 tsinsls, prlnclixtlly in the support it

itives to the lib lomen and spine. The boll
Is broad, stii)ported by snspi iiders xi ising
over I he shoulders, nnd kepi hi shape by
selfgencratingOtilvantc Plates, which give
a pleasant current.

The Regulator is also (iiilviinic: il- - Cup
and Nozzles are made of Silver: Itss ein.ol
Coipernn'l inc. is hollow, thill IttJeetlotls
nwy be thiownlbrougb itjiii'lntotliemx'k
of the Hunts. Ii can hi) sTrregulated by
Itsthtimbierewasto nund imy
lion of the Cleni. and is unetpuillej in
meeting any form of feinitlc disease,

Pi ice. (. Patented August Ii. 1871, by
W. s. VimCleve, Cuutnilia, Illinois.

Territory for Knle, or will rfeelve
Koyally for lunuuf icture.

For State or Territorial rights to niiinie
fucture an I sell on the PiielrteCisist, imply
to COLL. VAX CI. EVE, Albany, Oregon.

IKTotioo.
A CALIFORNIA RAILROADOREGON

Ijind ivixirlment, Portland
Oregon, April 5, is;;. Notice - hereby
given, that u vigonuis proseetP ion w ill bv1

instituted hgatnst rtny nnd every person
who tresiiii'.scs hmi!i any ltiiilroiid Lund,
by ctitlingaiul removing thiiix'rihcivfi'oni

the same is BOl't,IlTol'lhefoinpii-n- y

AND PAID Col!.
All vacant Ijind In oi l numbered sec-

tions, whether surveyed or unsiirviiyud,
within ;i ilis'niicc of Oiirty miles from' the
line of the road, belongs To the Company.

I. If. MOORE.
Wvttf Earn! Agent.

METROPOLIS
n o t i: j .

Corner Front and Salmon Sis.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This new and elegant hotel, with

Now Furniture Throughout,
Is now

oprsi TO the rrni.i-- .

Until ,uiu for the nrrouiuioiliilluii
of UlllHtN.

FREE COACH TO THE HOISE.

Conic and Sec I'a.

j. it ri:i:xi;i::i, .

Oc.7,71"a4

JOHN CONNER,

B A N KING
ASH

Exchange Ofiice,

AMtANY, OKIXiON.

MSTGIYKD si II.IECT To
DUPiWITS sight.

Interest allowed on t hue del s. Its in win.
Exchange on sun Francisco,

unci New York, for stile u lo ist rates.
Collections lundonnd promntly remitted.
Refers to H. W. CorUeit, Henry fulling,

W, s. I.H.I'l.
Bunking hours from A. St. tt P. M.

A limn V, Feb, I, ia7l-M- S

MABfilit AVOKKS.

IflOXSlOL & STAIGER,

Dualen in

MoniiwcnN, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head jsiuJ ("ittHU's,

Executed in

Catlfurnlt, Vermont and Italian
Marble.

SAI.I'.M, OREliOK.

MIOP ATAI.BASV.

MWW. M. H. t'UASK

BOW A; CBAE,
Ihiilcrs in

Bj1i, Shoe) sI Flndlngti

AI.IIAXV, UUEUOX,

INVITE TIIK ATTENTION OF Till:
I public to their lull stock of the alesl
steles In gentlemen's ami youth snoots,
siitH's. italters, Oxford ties, etc .etc.. as well
us to the very latest thing oul in Ihe line
..I ladles' uu'd misses' gaiters, halmorals,
Xowrxtrt ties, Antoinette buskins, mid

many other new and fashionable siyh-s- ,

jni received 81 tbei'by l!i.i Store, which
thev will sell its rapidly as they can Hud
tmrehnsers who wish urstlMS gissis m
the most rossoniihlc rates. They res'ct-fllH-

Invite von to come anit see their
stock. Boots' boe,etc., made or repajred
to order, :iml H aw irarmnfew.

CITY BOOT STOKK, FIRST STREET,

first door Weal or Rrjrlt:r IlilillFg.
tivll

cTi T V M A i: k ET ,

J IltST TR;T, AMIAJCT, OHJXSOX,

J. L. HARRIS,
intOPRlKTt R,

fir ILL ESPKAVOll TO KEEP COX--

stantiy on hand a full supply of

AM. KIMS Of1 .YEATS,

Which will be of the very besl (inalRy.
Tin- uigh1 mui-ke- t price puid forlafves,

hoirs imd sheep.
Third door west ol Ferry, on south side
r Klmt street, .1. L. 11AIII1IS.

Albany, Dec. 11, WiUVni

J. W. Van Den Bersh M. !.,
Y01tM noi Toa,

SALEM : : : 0KEO0K.

lon exvs'rlenec in diseases ennsed
MYbv WORMS, cannot lie snrjii by
itnv physician in Euro)" or tin- Cnited
s :ies. uifier rooms, Xos. $H slid SB, over
the Post riffles; tm Consullations

fm "j rhargi', vtnSOnul

Albany Collegiate Inititnle,
AI.U.1XV, oi:k(jox.

riiilis INSTITUTION WILL REOPEN ON
1 Monday, September 4, 1871. wilhneorps

ot teatdiers iiioabU' and earnest. Iiisti-ue-- i

tlon w ill be thorough and practhiil, and
the syslemof order tuisurpaasotL Forpar-- '
tli niarsa idress

It. K. WARREN, A. M., :

nr. Key. E. R. l.'EARY. f). l'.,Alban.v.

The Eyes ! The Ears !

BK. T. L. COLDEN,

Oculist nnd Aurlst, Albnn.r, Orrsjos,

I R. linLHEX is A .sm
of the notc l , '

,ii. i oo'lmlmie ihvtor. .smmSoSf Ik'
s. c. tJoinen.

In-- tiolden bus mi. i

experience in Irealtnit
...Ihe curious

Iheeveandeiu-iin'sillileet.undleel-

eonlUonl ol giving entire stulsfaet on to
thoe whoinuv !uccthcinsi-lvesiinilei his

BILE. O. SMITH, DENTIST,
locateo i a Ai - nd

is now ready Biti
to wall oh the eliiensol Al- -

l.Vi1 ,.!,.nl! V. ii ll HCW

invention in denial work. It consists in

sannortlngtbo plate to the mmi'li without
eoverlng the whole roof, lis heiVotoiv.
Thnst wishing artificial teeth lire ivipiest-- !

ed to cull mid t'Munine for thoinselves.
.11,, i.i.K.u ineniled. whelher ourtially
broken oi dlvldwl. with-o-

imln. tiffliv over Tnrre!IVslore. All

wwk warranted. v4

Paiei'-han((iiis- t, Caleomlnlnjf,
Bccoraliii, Ac.

M. WAliSWilRTH wlil give prompt
1.1, attention to all orders for Paper-hangii-

Ciileumlnliiit. lKsnraHng. Ac. in

tlilscltv or vkdnlty. All Work executed
In (he latest, style. In Ihe best miiiii.er.and
at lowest living rates. left at
Furniture Wiirerooms of Chas. NenlcvwIH
rexvive prompt attention. Wvt

tter.
You tan easily goes? tint Iho'e ineu

bo aliotit Wry ipiietlv. and never'
tangh.

Yon know ihaf gunpowder is rrry
ilttllgeKitH in fl (run. or near tiro, htit
perhaps you don't know that if Is

equally dangeron? all throtigh ihe pro-eeR-S

of' innkliip. A powder mill is a
fcnrfltl pteee to visit rihI tmng8r8 are
very seldom allowed to go info one.
They are littilf far from any town, in
tin' wootk niid eaeli hntiicll of the
work is done in a separate building.
These houses arc iiito a distance from
each other, so that if one blows up it
won't blow mi Ihe rest. Then the
lower parts of (he building are made
very strong, while the roofs tire very
lightly set on. so that it it explodes
only the roof will suffer. Hut in spite
ot every litre, sometimes a WHOM) sct-- f
lenient of the powder mills will go

oil' almost in an instant, and every
vertlge-o- l the work of years will he
gwept away in a few seconds.

lint thong) yott feel like holding
your breath to look at if, it is really
an interesting process to see. It is
made, rierlian.' von know, of charcoal.
saltpeter ami brimstone. Each of
these articles is prepared In a house by
itself, hut the house whore they are
mixed is the first terrible one. In Ibis
building t an immense mill stone,
rolling round and round in an iron
lied. In this bed mid under the stone,
are fait the three fearful Ingredients of
gunpowder. There they are Ihor- -

otighly mixed and ground together.
Tills is a very dangerous operation.
because il the stone Comes in contact
with its iron bed; if. is very apt to
strike fire, and the merest suspicion of
a spark would set off the w hole. 'I he
materials are spread three or four
inches thick in Ihe bed; the wheel,
w hich goes by water power, is started

'
and every nia.i leaves the place. The
door is shut, and tlte machinery is left
to do its terrible work alone." When '

il has run long enough, the mill is
slopped and the men come lock. This
Operation h aves flic powder in hard
lumps or cakes.

Tlte next house is where (he cakes
are broken into grains, and of course
are quite as dangerous as Ihe lasf, one.
!'ut the men can't go awav from litis;
they are obliged to attend to il every
moment, and you may he sure no
laiuril or joke is ever l within its
walls. Every one who goes in has fo
take off his boots, and put on rubbers,
because one grain of the treacherous j

powder, crushed by (he hoot, would
explode the whole in an innt.

The floor of the house Is covered
with leather, and is made pwfectrj
black by (he dust of the gunpowder.
It contains a set of seive's each one
smaller than the last, through which
the powder is Fitted, mid an Immense
ground and laboring mill, where it is

ground up, while men shovel it in
With w ooden shovels. The machinery
makes a great deal of noise, but the
men are silent, as hi the oilier houses.
The reckless chnuhlng of the ma- -'

t'hiricry even seem to give greater hor-
ror, and one is very glad to get out of
thai house.

The slovlng hop.-- is next on the
list, atld there the gun powderls heated
on wood trays. It is very hot. and
no workman stays there. there
il goes to the picking house, and is
lint up in barrels, kegs anil canisters,

Safely through all these houses, it
goesat last to the store house. One'
feels like drawing a long breath to .we

'the fearful stuff packed aw-a- out of
Ihe hands of men, in this curious
house.

You've heard of thing; being as dry
as a powder house, hut. you wouldn't
think this house very dry. It isal-- ;
most imbedded in the Water. The
roof js one big tank kept full of water.
Hid yon ever hear of a water fOOf be-

fore !' Instead of steps lo go in. there
ate shallow tanks of water, through
which every oue must walk to the
door.

In none of (hose powder houses is'
any light ever allowed except sun- -

light. The wages are good, the days
work is short, ending always at three
or four o'clock. ut (he men have a
serious look, that, makes one think
every moment of the danger and gjad
lo get away.

I hough curiosity may take a man
once to visit a powder mill, he has no
desire to go the time : and be
feel all the rest of his life that for

innee, he has been very near death.
. i.rei tatu oiii'iimiinn.

A letter from Nassau. X. P., says:
I saw a solitary house, pleasantly shu-

nted, and made some inquiry coneern-In- g

it. "That. " saiil my friend, ' is a
uouse to wiiieii. m contorniitv to a
singular custom prevailing in Nassau,
newly-maiTle- il couples o to ptws the
honeymoon. 1'liey bike a sonant or
tw o and steal away from the town to
this piaoe. width, nftur a bixiom-In- g

period Is passed, tlier come forth
again. There is iwihorfy there now,
but it will be oeeupM "soon, for tlie
ri ctorofoneof tlie ctmrchos hi Nas-
sau is to be married In a few days."

which greeted her anneamuee, one of
tile boatmen slapped his companion on
the shollltlcr, and with an cnq-hali-

expletive, exclaimed :

"Hill, I know that gal !"
"lihmv!" said lilfl; up."
'Jiut I'm dimed if I don't now,

Hill. It's Sal Fluking, as sure as your
born. Sin 's old Kluklus' daughter
that used to sail the 'Injured folly,'
and used to sail w ith hlol."

"Tom," said bill, you're a fool;
and if yen don't stop your infernal
clack, you'l get me put out. Sal Flu-

king! von must know a site if you
think thal's her."

Tom was silenced but not convinced.
He watched (he actress in all her

motions with intense interest, and ere
long broke out again :

"1 tell ye. Bill, that's her I know

'tis. You can't fool me, I know her
too well."

'Hill, w ho was a good deal interested
in the play, was out of all patience at
tliis persistent Interruption on the part
ot Tom. lie gave him a tremendous

nudge in the rib with his elbow, as an

emphatic hint to keep quiet.
Tom, without minding the admoni-

tion, said :

"You just wait I'll fix her; keep
your eyes on her."

Sure enough, he did lix her. Watch-

ing his opportunity, w hen the actress
was very deeply absorbed in her part,
he sung out willi a voice which rang
through (lie galleries, "Low bridge!"
I'roni the force of habit, the actress
instill)! ly and Involuntarily darksi her
head, to avoid the anticipated collis-

ion, and Tom retired from Hie theatre,
satisfied ll.at he "knowed that gal."

The 'I'linirn r.ss u .ifokxia La-
borer. All I lull has been said with
regard to the care.lciicS and extrav-

agance of tin) fanner, applies ton two-
fold degree to the farm laborer. In

every part of the Htate can be found
farmers w ho began, fifteen or twenty
years ago. without a dollar, but who
are now independent. 1 am not

speakii'g Of men w ho have made for-

tunes to speculating in hind only of
men w ho have made their money by
plodding Industry. They married,
saved every dollar they could, kept
adding acre after acre to (heir farms,
as they found themselves able to pur-
chase it. ami now they are surrounded
with comfort and nappy families.
With these examples before him. it is

surprising that the farm laborer does
not make greater exertions to secure a

home, l id no! beoanse he does not
receive the high w ages that once pre-
vailed in the Slate. Tie thinks w hat he

gets is not worth saving. 1 have seen
laborers (men who bad no pretension
lo be anything else! wearing a suit of
clothes, which with watch and jewel-

ry, was worth $180, I have seen
these men leave their work, hire a

pair of hot-s- t s and a buggy (or ." per
day. take a girl with them, and go
twenty miles to a fall, lam speak-

ing ot what is common, not ol isolated
Instances. When such men are throw n

out of employment, of course, they
have not a dollar left : and they bitter-

ly complain that the country is going
to ruin, am! Is unlit tor a white man
to lie in. One would think there is

something In the climate of California
that generates discontent and extrava-

gance. Yon will find here laborers,
not twelve mouths from Kurope, who,
though they receive sslltMl per year,
and uonnl, eoinulain of the rate of
wages. Yet if oT year's wages were

put in bank, the interest would nearly
equal the wages they got at home.
"Vow "How's wad .'.fliUniinjKt of

in Oeeiiwid MntMyfnr April.

( OI NTKV LIFE Pill l EKAIII E. Oil.
Ibis constant never tea dug twirl in the

city lite! Will it always have such
an attraction F As long as in (his flut-

ter around the caudle human moths
win doubtless flutter aro I the light
that tlie city extends. And yet how
much swecier and more attractive life

(he country is ! KsieiHally is it to a
woman. In the country whatever her
eircum dances of fortune, woman finds
v. Inch is mi. iuiicralive want of her
nature a relined home. In a city, if
poor, she cannot escape, or shield her
children from the noisy, vulgar life

swarming around her : ihe tenement-lodgin- g

or the second-rat- e lodging
house only remain to her. But under
a pure sky. in a balmy atmospherelhc
humble I cottage nestling at the foot
of the mountain, or under the shadow

of one of our majestic elms, can Utlie
ftttetlliome, we ivill not say of a lady

Ihe word is associated with vulgar
pretentions --but of a gentle w oman.

A gentleman of the negro nnrsuaslM
thlM iibilosopbir.es and reasonixes
with the white world: "All men are
made of clay, antl, like a meerschaum

pine, are more valuable when highly
colored." There Is. something hi a
i eg o - heal," a tier a'l.

sible in the street all night. The next
morning- he was picked up and taken
to the .Maryland Hospital. He was
delirious wit), brain fever. He was
well eared for by the physicians of tlie
hospital, but lie was beyond the skill
of the doctors, lie lingered two or
three days, and died on (Suialay, O, to-
ller 7. 1 s.t'1. in the 38th year of his ng.

. .

Temperance in Knci.axd. The
fines for drunkenness in ihe ICnglish
army alone, lad year, wasf'O.iJOIW or
ov,-r- mi lion of dollars. To check Ihj
progress of intemperance, the Nation-
al Tempi ranee Union has heida mcet-'-nj

at Nottingham, under the presi-
dency of tlte Bishop of the.dloccase.
urging tlie pas.-:i- of a bill 'limiting
the issuing of new lie. use-- , ami shor-

tening the hours for selling liquor on
week days, nnd closing taverns on Sun-

days, and enforcing more stringent
police regulations. This is quite an
advance here on this subject.

The Bishop of Exeter, how ever, h is
has !;id th(. moral courage to advance
stiil further, and lo advo eate thejW fi

of what is here called a Permi-siv- e

Bill, which is what we should call a

Prohibitory Hill. It permits two-thir-

of Ihe people of any town to
prohibit the i suing of any licenses at
all in that town. At a public meeting
in Exeter, nt which he pre 'di d. the
sous of Belial, Instigated by the liquor
sellers, insu'ted. hooted, and sileiiccTI
ihe Bisl.o,, a id conc'it 'etl ly empty-
ing a tag of flonroverhini. Thedevil
is evidently afraid of that Bishop; hut
has Btoisly misqs'iit his ffte(n cefitti-rle- s

opportunity ofstudying the Anglo- -
Saxon earactcr, if la- thinks to concllU'
ntc lohu Bull, or to frighten the Hi hop,
by Insulting Or Temple, late Master
of Hngby. Uerali! on,' Pftmhyttr.

A YotTHFCf. BarxcJL We lake
the following from ttu Miglniit City
Knterpiine of March 8th; "An inge-
nious youth of some nine seasons, to
whom is sometimes intrusted the care
ol a younger1 brother, yesterday led
his youthful ihaige lo a paint' shop
nud proceeded to decorate him accord-

ing to his idea of a M mx brave as ho
should he. He then exhibited

of art upon the streets as Ihe in-

fant son of Spotted Tall, and succeeded
in attracting an admiring audience
w hen vet- he appeared w ith bis show.
A neighbor to the new Spoiled 'fail

Imppeucd along, put an end
to the perfori nance and bustled the
whole menagerie off home. The
youthful showman then had an Inter-
view with bis mother, since which
time he looks for a cushioned chair
when about to seat himself,

Cleveland is entitled to the palm as
Ihe test city in the land to live and
bring up children in. No Indecent pa-

pers, cuts, or prints are to be found in
the news depots, the new law is iugii,-idl- y

enforced against them,- - A corres-

pondent also informs us that a drain-sell-

has just been mulcted in the sum
of f1,000 damages obtained by an
abused wife. Tins Is a seeowr trial;
the filrst jury having rendered a ver-

dict of Swim, which was Uiisaflsfiictorv
to the sa'ooji-ket- p r, hen can appeal.

The Teutonic tailor of Pennsylvania
village having married a second wife
Injudiciously soon after ihe funeral ot
the first, the young men of the place
signified their ilispprovtilbyatiiwiorn
serenade during the progress of the

wedding feast. The vulgar fraction
of a man expostulated in the following
style; "I say, poys. you ought to l e
ashamed ofyonrselis, to lie making ail
dis noi;e yen der yere vas a (mural
here so soon."

Our Minister Ham-roll- ;it Berlin,
has made a point in (he presentation
of the San .loan case to the KatsVr by
making Ws ftrgtnnent in tlennan,
while the BugUsfi ambassador has put
ins m n. iue tieiicacy ol the
compliment on our part will be highly
apprectateu,

A Qeutletuau having written ti letter,
couchulisl as follows: xJiveeverlioily's
love to evcrvtiody, so that uobodt' may
tie nggr'tcvefl bv nnybody being tbrgot-te- n

by M)mellOfiy.',

A Chinese Colour will locate at
Council Bluffs. One-thir- d of the pop-
ulation of Mississippi van not reader
write..

1.. t. N.N.
.1. C. IMW I LI..

POU T.LL & FLIXS,
Attorney nnl Omnnelora t r,,
i H Mil. It lt'olis IX CHAXCKliV lli.

A piliin notary public), Aluany.oiwwj.
Collei'lionsatid emu'ejunoPii prouiplly ut
lelille'l to.

n , ; M t, K. B. Ul'Ml'llKKY.
Kotary Public.

CRAXOK & Ill'lHPKHKV,

Attorney-- null Coiinollor Ut !.;,
ALBANY, ORKOOK.

Office in Punish hriek, up stairs. 6v4

GEO. W. GRAY, . I.
I! MIl'ATK nr C1X( -

J natt Colttwe, g5--

milkes S r i" A

nm Sniaot Fkem far i''-

i ,i R.'il, c.!.,.. rl.a A I.I.
work In the line ol his proies-io- n in iue
best ud mosl approved method, and nt us
wisonable rates u can be had elaewliere.
Nitrous oxide administered tor the tln-- 1

ssextniettnnof teeth If desired. Onlwln
puiTish brick bliKsk, up stairs. Uesldeuec
llrsi liiiusescrath of(innjrt)3utlonaiehHreh,
tVoiithiT on court house block. JTS--

U . ii. SOSES, H. ii.,

"X rlKST siiii.c.T. unnunorOmt'K umiiJnlbln. in BurkhnrCs two
story brick up stairs!, over Oeo. Turrell's
store. HESWEKrE (tornef Slxlb and

Albuiiy.ib'cuon. ilir'.l

LEFFEL & MVEBV

Wn.toi"Vi7"licoIis
SPBEBICAL FLUMES,

Anil tieneral Hill Marliluery.

J. F. BACKKNSTi), Agent,
r.l:l aiimiiv, Oregon.

s. s. in m is. W. II. HVriMXH.

'i. S. HV BIS & CO.,
HAND A'KD COXSfAKTLY

nWKdX large stock or

Urorerlea mid Provisions.
Wood and willow ware, Iponceo, clgai-s-

. '

wmfitetloherv, Yankee notions, etc., etc.,
wholesale and relail.ftl lowesl rates,

ttjmMtio ' inn in'a4rug "tore,
Albany, Oregon.

ALBANY BOOK STOKE.
KstiilillHhed in lsrn.

E. A. Frecknid,
IX EVERY VAB1CTY OF

DEALEB books, school bogles,
blank books, stationery. Books Imported
to order at short notice.

Albany, Ikt. 8, 1871).

TI'I. TtBXI.
e' t tiu it.

T AM PliEP APED TO I ALL K1XI S

1 of tuniin-j- kis'pon hand mid make to
or ler niwhlde-ls'ftouie- d chairs, nud spin
ntllg slm), neur the Magnolia
Mills." .mux M, .MKT.LEK.

Allntny, Nov. s. lsiiK--l j

ALBANY BATH HOUSE,
flUlE CNDEBSIGXEI) WOCLD RE--I
I spnetfitlly Inform ttioelltaonsof Albnnv

and vicinity that he has tnken charge of
this estabirshnumt, and bv keeping clean
rooms mid wiyhiit strict attention to bnsl- -

uessexiHtetstoanit oJI tlmsi who may fa-- 1

vol- - In iii nd;h their piitmnage. IIhvIiu'
iii-i.- i loiuitm noi itni.r inn

Flrst-elsJ- llnlr lr sslnK Knloons
".T,';'!" "5 K,v'. ,'n,1, satlsfiietkm tonil. ( hlldren sand ktdkw' hair nmllv cnt

and sbuintioi-cd-

s,'," VXH !!gj;j!'IlvEimEit.
runs ! rims ! rtTRS !

THE HSlffiWr PlllcE8 PAID IS CASH
all kinds or ri'm. by

BI.AIV. YOt N() Oft
Albany, Feb. 9, TM r


